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The will at Thomas
Square this evening

Judgo Humphreys is bxpootrd
back horo daring thin month

To Let A furnished room at No
uinKRt 9Garden Lan Sire iWcConnoll

Ajury yesterday found Ah Soon
notgullty on a charge of having as- -

jiJaK riw swltou poliio oflicnr Ah Oq

BUjbso

bind play

jyheu desiring a UiLd surrej
buggy etc with careul drivers

qS yrmiojtlugr up Telephone 118 Territory
8UbleJOoLd jtm

The Qhinese IVeatre on Liliha

aiioM X street will be closed as no new
iioHiirlalebi can bo imported under Am

rtcan laws
5fi iflH

When you want a naok ring up
On that stand yoiuwill o

fiS rdliabljjhd good driver a iiile hack

hkVihMBtilT i

vJrToioirlaK postal appoint-
ments

¬

ara given in thelntest Wash

tti ttftiutxn dispatches Hawaii Syd ¬

ney 0 Bjddie Keomuku Frank
Pahia Heeia Oahu Inland

A house nutnberiug department

vi

191 get

has been opened in the office ol
Van Captain Johnsou in the baaemeut of

yl f thtt kfUdioiary biiildi
phy is in charge of

A N Mur- -

ttbe work
- Kentuony8 f moua Jessse Moore

Whiskey i unequalled for its purity
jy rand excellence On sole at any of

tbe saloons and at Lovejov U
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
laUnrW

An insane Chinaman in a nude
J condition was arrested by Captain

yesterday morning on

Itiverstrea and after an elimina-
tion

¬

by Dr Emeraon sent to the
Asylu

ThtiOiegOfliaii which arrived yes
ttrrdiyUernoon from San Francis
co ia j cargo of 7800 tons of
freight besides 1800 tons of coal for
her ownv use She will take sugar
here for Nw York

Attorney General E PJJjIe and
Miss Eleaner Gallagher were to be
married in San Franoisco on the 5th
irist

s
according to latest advices

ytdareperali Prehdergst was the
ofllciatt of1 clergyman

- Peculiar Proceedings

Joseph HaYtman the wholesale
liquor dealer who was fined 260 in

Judge Wilcoxs court yesterday for
selling liquor in less quantity than
a gallon seems not yet to be out of

trouble
tn the trial of his ease yesterday

the principal witness for the prose-

cution
¬

waa ayoung native baekman
Hvho Had purchased one bottle of
brandy for one dollar from Hart- -

mad At letutthat is what he told
W M Cunningham who took the
bottle and paid him one dollar and
then look him to the High Sheriff
to whom the drer admitted the
purchase of the bottle

When ou the witness stand a
change had come over bi dreams
and be stoutly ated that the bot- -

te was agiftoibinifrijai generous
L arttyairHe0ihought that Cun- -

I nfqghrpaldlMmtrui dollar for
dflvjnginmir6m the corner of
BetheUatfd EJiiij streets Co the po
lioe atation and back and ie got
generally mixed He admitted
that ho bad gone to tbe office of
Andrews Peters and Audrade and
that Hartman was present there
while he signed and swore
to au affidavit- that the bottle
was a gift and nq money
hadibeen paid fur it He alo ad-

mitted
¬

that Hartman had said to
him that if be Hartman won the
case there would io a new suit of
clothes fortrJeiVitueas I

Later on be was arrested on a
charge of perjury and his case was
called in the DiMriot Court this
morning helHigh Sheriff en ¬

tered a nollb prosequi stating that
be realized that tho defendant was
only a tool in the hands off the real
guilty party who should bare the
attention of tbe authorities without
delay There are numbers of the
bar who dont consider the juoideut
in tbe office of HarJraauV lawyers
in accord with thej ethlys of tbe
profeeelou

Tho Oofor Affair

Yokohama August 21 via Victo-
ria

¬

B 0 September 3 To say
that a hornets nest has been stirred
up in Japan would but mildly ex-

press
¬

the news of the alleged out
ragoous treatment of Japannso
ladieq on the Nippon Mam by the
quarantine offipersof Htwail Noth ¬

ing in tbe course of all the relations
between Americajand Japan has
aroilsed so muoh press indignation
or such strong popular feeliugl
Whatever else this nation maybe it
is an eminently selfrrespebting na-

tion
¬

and the encomiums reoently
passed upon it by western peoples
have aooentuated the feeliug to an
extraordinary degree

That which outs the deopest is
thadsorimlnatlon whiohwai mude
between foreign ladies and the Jap
anese and tbe incident thus shows
clearly what difficulties are before1
the- Amprioan Government should
this people be discriminated against
in the framing of Immigration lawB
Any Buoh measure would also de-

stroy
¬

the extraordinarily friendly
relations whioh have always existed
oetween the two Governments

So Prostration For Prince Ohun

Berlin Sept 3 The Boersen
Courier says it learns that Goutft
vdu Buelow dissuaded the Kaiser
from insisting upon the ceremony
of prostration arguing that mere
externalities were worthless
- PrinceChUn arrived at Potsdam

todajl and he will probably beire
ceived by the Kaisaruinnthe new
palace tomorrow Biron von Rich- -

thofen theForeiKnJSioretary will
assist Emperor William at the re-

ception
¬

Count yon Buelow will
not be present Kien Chang the
new Chinese Minister here1 will act
as interpreter No other Chinese
will be present

The EmperorwUI not receive the
iother members of trie mission

Prince Chun will tode as Em
peror Williams gunst for two days
at the orangery of th t ptlaoe at
Potsdam It ft expditiei that Em
peror William will piv no further- -

attention to Prince Ohua alter his
majesty haB received him in audience

t -
i

Johnsoa Oamoron

The residence of Mrs E Williams
on Chaplain LanB wn beautifully
decorated last evolng wvhon dp
tain Sam Johnson and Miss Oive
Pearl Cameron were married by
Rev J P Eimin of Central Union
Church The younsf couple stool
under an arch formed of banyan
leaves interspersed with plumaria
a id tbe keTBtone of the arch was

composed of two heart shaped
decorations one of pink and the
other of white carnations The
bride was given awarbjf h r father
and Miss Alloa Jhnoii was her
bridesmaid Ralph Riyuioud was1

best man to the groom
After the ceremony was over the

young couple received the congratu-
lations of their fiieudst and then
the rooms where oleared for dancing
and an enjoyable time was had Mr
and Mrs Johnson will reside at Pa
waa

Xilliputians Coming

Pollards Liliputians will arrive
from Australia by tbe Slnrra due
here on the 17tb and will play three
weeks at the Opsra House The
Lilipuliane havesnet a great suc ¬

cess wherever they have appeared
and that is in very mony places
They have played iu South Africa
India Australia New Zulaud Tas
mania China Japan Java Ceylon
Mauritius and Manila Pi I

Included in their repertoire are
Tbe Geisha A Glety Girl In

Town The Belle of New York
Tbe Lady Slavey La Mascoite
H M S Pinafore JThe Pirates

of Penzance etc
Mr A H pollard the businefs

manager is here now and he feels
assured that Honolulu will be as
pleased with the diminutive art-
ists

¬

as have the audiences iu the
many plaoea they have visited The
troupe is oompesed of sixty perrons
all told The first performance will
be Geisha to be given on tbe
18tb ioet

MR0CK FOR BALLAST

ff jWhite and Blnok Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit- -

BXGaYATING contracted

I - FO- R-

COM ARD SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnished by
hedayob Hours Notfce

i
-- a HITCHCOCK

A I

Office with J M Monsarrat Cart
wright Building Morohant St

t 1590 tf

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd -

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE jAPKINS and TOWELS
at tbe rate of 2o cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

ffom strikes
We inviteftispection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

RiDg Up Main 73
and oiir wagons will oall for your

U work tf

fnil of Fishes
Thettea is full of fishesj trre
world of wise men and women
who eat only LEWtSOWS- -

UUKravuams ana BroaKfast
Bacon

hur Million

Cornell
Jn trreUrlfleri States buy only

LEWIS OWN CURE Hams
and Breakfast Bacon

Thousands of

CWWren a

Have sensible parents who
use only tlm Tjest LEWIS
OWN CURE HamB and
Breakfast Bacon

LEWIS CO
LEADING- GROCERS

240 - Two Telephones 240

1064Fort Street

A SOMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You knowydall need ice yoii
know its a necessity iqJUot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice whiob will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tbe Oabu Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MABHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Poatcffioe
i Box 606

t J7

IM PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

S3TTLE BEER
pu Draught or in BottlesIce Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE DP

roa

1710 tf i

Wilders Steaisbip Co

I

Freight and

Passengers for aill

Island Ports

Garden Hose and
1 Sprinklers

Lamps hs

Dinner and Toilet Sets
liljasseware
Befrigrators and

Ice Chests
Michigan Stoveind

Ranges --v- -- --

Kerosene Oil Stoves
House Furnishing Goods
THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Fort and Bethel Street Stores v J

2 lioOi ill lldi luS tiOip L Q

i

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OeA

General 1
AND

02wE3iSSI03Sr EJCKECA-N-T- S

Agents for Lloyda -- m-w

Ganadiim Australian SteamBhip LineV
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life -

Canadian Pacific jRaiiway Go- - 7
Pionefir Xiine of PaoTcptfi froTn Jjjverpool

n

i

Wm 6 Irwin Co
liIMITID

Wm Q Irwin PreBldent4 Manager
Olaus Bpreokeli First Vice 1reBiam t
W MG I Uaidf Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretory
Geo J Bon AodItu

SUGAR FACRTOR

Commission Agents

AaaBTB or tub

Oceanic iitatmskip Compy
OI Ban ntnoUno Jul

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

se

The delightfuliihvuur and unmia
- a--y

takable Aroma peculiar to

Canadian Glub

Whisll
are not affected in tne Bligbteatdo- -

r

gree by tbe addition of carbonated

Dr still water High Balls modo
pvl 1 T

t

jm

u

j i

Canadian Club
t i-

are unusually fragrant and deli- -
v-

cious and have a flavour which la

thoroughly delightful and satisfying

Fifteen Oar Loads
OF THE FAMOUS

BUDWEISERBEER

Brewed by the renown

a

OF

St Louis

In BBLS and OASES of QUARTS
aud PITS are due to arrive with ¬

in a few days

FOR SALE BY

r Hirmwn nn
Robertson Wilder have moved vvi

iheir law offices to the Stangenwald LIMITED
buildinc Merchant street rooms

0206 07t second floe 16 1 w Sole Agents forHawaiian Territory


